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CB/Fred Haise 

To Abort or not to Abort- that < „ +-u 
’ tnat is the quest ion!,r 

R. A LARSON 

L.T3 

D ." 

: Since the precarnbrian days of AnnTin n'+v, 
y innocent bystanders passively sitbv C”W* MCC> and <**er 

PuivS out of plane velocity errors builrf ,ng®11118 and watch confirmed 
-At s«.b„ se,« L°tSt9a “ “»*- 

Atoorai^S^SgSS 6? Velo=lt5_ 

« s“ » s*?™* “ * ?»“ris 
data drop out occurs for 12 seconds aft nCf systern though a radar- 
°i the resulting roll angle, of neSlv SO J S6C°nd Update beca^se 
a 90 fps limit is not based on a sucEf -p ®®fees; So the reason for 
successful abort capability assuming the pfndlng tut rather a - 
Proceeding past the presen? 90 fps fi2? also fails- 
to converge the error will result th subse9uent radar failing 
error at insertion from a? aS? ™af stable out of plane S 

system (AGS) °in the^plS MCCtt2ckinhe^feX:LStS another guidance 
taining the PGNS error initial 2 weS aflT'l™ f°r b°th asce- 
"Chen read on. y 11 as. a backup abort capability 

I 

we fhouldtL^ui\ro2ArSseca2biltir/-°n the Pf^nt limit 
as we are currently doing in'downrancre ? (a-e-j N69) in crossrange 

10 exercise this technique three * ?1&n f°r the “ to vork? 
0.2 ft/sec.2 pipa bias inserted No d®°Cent were Performed with a 
is both PGNS and AGS h d perf ^ t er errors were Present; that 

PDI. The IP in each case locked k Veo^8 and alig™ents at 
velocity error is the problem 5 ToeTnT^’T feet but c°^dering 
on. The reason is velocity data is -t aco V,° ^ &n earlM lo<* 
consequently even the Apollo 14 ffic 5 above 2500 fPs a«d 
ao aoout the same point as the super radar on ^lconverged velocity 

and thenreSf?aPhS desCribe the three different teSSqueUtilized 

^"ipf^^rL^vL0 Ticie “ «* »«r- 



2 
\ velocity error was conversed at 8 min on n 

Address 211 indicated +00134 (13 4oo ft ) an^tv,^ 1?,00° feet altitude, 
indicated the trajectory displaced 1R?^ 1 envxronment plot 

(14,000 ft altitude) a V22N69E +1^00 ^ 8 56 secs- 
401 alarm and a very larve rnV.’ tl, “ entered. This produced a 
degrees. At P64- pitchover the ronnSleat settling out at around 60 
oddly a 45 degree yaw to thfri^l W&S around 5 deSrees but 

subsequently built up to 15-degrees"in the^r^ r011 angle 
remaining 45 degrees to the r Jht The^Pn*? ?hSSe With yaw 
the vehicle landed at the nominal’land-in ^ *nformatlon was good and 
paS«ae tta^h 500 feat Ititude 

Sat1™/oSS co5d“°<S » ,SatT 
tti. entry ... „«ae Sto STS. ? at velocity convergence. 

The velocity error at this plnf was 4^ f/+^h & V22N6&> +1325OE. 
distance observed was 7200 feet The inifLi °Ut °f plane 
degrees but Po4 ■Ditchovpr' Woc ^oll built up to 30 
roll and yaw. The termi-al uhasp6^13 ^ with only 4 degrees 

feet altitude tie »PS „»t4 -at 2VlS‘S 5“ 

SolftVSa^S ZULTcoZT1 J2£.~ attitude 
belly band. PGh7S uitch fdat - Vehicle yaw was held bn the 

as required to maintain DEDA address^! close6?’ and r011 controlled 
entry fV221\FnQ'P <-11 close to zero. The APIS 

?o’°00 4eet alWtude ™ 
initially and the P64 pitchover as well • at^ltude transients 

S§iJ” quantities at 5» 

first techniquetiseieasthSsi^ableefromnthinat t®rminal phase> The 
off the track noted as well as the excLf^fS °f distance 
2 and 3 are essentially the same with +h ? ^el re(lulred- Techniques 

smaller impact on the crew as well as the exces? Rcfusef beCaUSe °f 
with manual control 0n ^ f excess KCS useage incurred 

attitude hold°un nl-out^e^i dafS ^ toUChdown s^ld be made in 
horizontal velocity LS ”“dowraW radar formation for 
inhibit use of auto P66. P°U S ^ PG^S subse^uent error buildup 

abort for the case^n^oint^even^’^w PhllosoPhy whereby we currently 
with PGiJS only, it seems the add?+?h % S°°^.AGS hereby we continue 
former or PGNS in th° latter lea °na laidure °f hR and AGS in the 

A new abort lL ? Sou^d poL^lTbe^Le^ *T P°StUre fOT *>«*•. 
error that even the is i 7 d °a -either the max velocity 

«* MS suS"c?1“S ”ee ” *■“ “ °f Pl*“ ASl/ 
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